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BARlllGCROSSBAPTISTCHURCH
TOOBSE~VE50TH ANN.lVERSA~Y

Baring Cross Bap.tist Church, located at 13th and. Parker
streets in Horth Little Rock, will observe its fiftieth anniver-
sary during the week of Oct.ober 18-25. One of the . outstanding
features. of the anniversary" celebratio,n will be a tea honoring
all the 'ro rmez- pastors of 'the chur oh, The Anniversary Committee
vvith Lloyd Cameron' as ehei.rman ' is doing· an . excellent job of
whetting the interest of'the membership in, the 'church's 4istori-
cal backgr·ound.. Old pictures ehowi.ng scenes from the early days
of the 'chur-crr, portrait.s of ·form.er pastors,' and .other similar
items have been colleoted. . Every week some of these' plcture's
.are displayed on a large bulletin b'oaz-d in the froht of' the mid-
'i torium. Host of the church minutes ana. other reoords are 'still
on file in the church office, and are being diligently stud.ied
in preparation f'or the anni.ver-ear y observ.atiqn. . .
.. At the tUi1.eof. the - organization. of the' church" Baring Oros s
vms a separate city', and it.he chur-ch was called the First Baptist
Chur'ch of Baring Cross, Arkansias , 'Later, whef!.Baring Cross be-
oumeia part of North LIttle 'Rock,the nameior the church vias
Changed to Baring Cross Baptist Church. . . . ... . .
. ,From tho minutes oftha first rlleetin'~, . we 'read: uA Presby-
tery consisting of Elders B.N. Brooks, T. W.·.O'Kelly, and J.tJ.H.
Wharton met" a: number of br-et.hren 'and 'sisters' of Baring Cross .Ln
Bauman's Hall on Tuesday evening, : 8 o'clock, 'October20, 190'3,
for the purp·ose. o't ol'gan:i,zing a regular: Missfonary Baptist
Church. it Bauman's' Hall still stands on the 'corner of 8th Street
·and.Pik~ Avenue. . The I'o'om.use-dfoI' . the-meeting was the only
hall in .t.ne locality ..that could. aocomm.odate. large crowds, and
was used as a rtown.council" roomund as. a meetLng' pLace for clubs
and othergro"ups. . .' . - '. . . . . . . . .

The first mi.nutes continue: TlElder ,B."n: BrOoks was chosen
for moderator and. J. U·. a. Wharton secretary of ·the Presbytery.
Elde'r T'- W~O'Kelly react a' scr'ipture lesson and' led .Ln prayer,
after vl1hichthe fol.lo\'Jingbrothe·rs and sisters presented trLet-
tars of Df.smf.as Lori" from regular. Jilis'sionary Baptist Churches,
which wer-e road. hy E'lders B. tt.Brooks arid. T. \v". O'Kelly, viz:
Brother and. Sist,er A. 1ft. Lee, . Sisters P.· C."Lee, Jul·ia. Lee, Sal-
lie· O. Lee, .Enez Lee, Brother ana Sister J. k. l~itchner. Brother
and S'ist'er C. J. Lee. Brother Attie .Ii/Iitchriez-j Brother and Sister
V~. H. Gill, Brother and Sister ·C. D. 1(~vvis,Brother and Sister
·R.E. Lee, - SistersH. 8. liIoore,Mary Muse, L. A. Finnegan, Kate
McCutcheon, Sarah Baumgar-dner", L. V. Pollack, J. T. Vann, Bela
Vann, Brother and Sister 1;,. Vann,.·and. Brother J. L. Lee. tt For
many years follo"Wilig, the designatiQrls.Bi;.other tine.. i.:Iister appear
on the church books in st'e ad.'of lir., Mrs., and Miss. .

Twenty pastors have served. the chur ch, They are": Thomas J.
Baker, G. 3. Daugherty, Vi. M•. v~rigp.t, .' \~•..T. For tner-, Vi. L. A.
Strongerg, L. O. Verffiillion.,· !~~rl -A. Delaney', Chris Dean, W. H.
Love, J. S. Pate, A. J"~ Ashburn,' -.r.D~ Horris, Guy Jenkins, Mr,
McGraw, \~. E." Corder,"' M. A. Treadv·Jell,L. O. IlcCracken, Taylor
Stanfill, Harvey A. J!:lleclge, an<lDr. 'D. Daviii Car-Land, Invi ta-
t.Lons have' been extended. to all of.these Irl.en·toattend the anni-
versary celebration.
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